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ABSTRACT 
A new, almost complété specimen of the ptyctodontid placotierm 

Campbellodus decipiens Miles Young, 1977 enables description of the skull 

roof, trunk shield, viscéral skeleton, pelvic girdie, dermal scale cover, and 

parts of the vertébral column. A new reconstruction of the head shield of 

Ctenurella gladhachensis 0rvig. I960 from Bergisch-GJadbach permits thk 

taxon to be generically defined from the Gogo species previously referred to 

that genus. The Gogo foriTi is hea* referred to Austroptyctodus n.g. A new spe¬ 

cimen o\ Austroptyctodus gardineti Miles ^^/^Young, 1977» together with new 

observations of Chelyopborus vernmtli Agassiz,, 1844 and Ctenurella gbdba- 

chensis 0rvig, 1960, shows new information for the endocranium, the hyoid 

arch and viscéral skeleton, identifying the previously identified ‘^metaptery- 

goid” éléments as paired nasal bones. The large viscéral skeleton bone poste- 

rior to the jaw joint in ptyctodontlds is here identified as an elongated 

interhyal. 
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RÉSUMÉ 
Une nouvelle description du toit crânien, de la cuirasse thoracique, du sque¬ 

lette viscéral, de la ceinture pelvienne, de Técaillure et de quelques éléments 

de la colonne vertébrale est proposée à partir d’un nouveau spécimen sub¬ 

complet du ptyctodonte Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977. Une 

nouvelle reconstitution du toit crânien de Ctenurella gLidbachensts 0rvig, 

I960 (Frasnicn de Bergish-Gladbach, Allemagne) permet de redéfinir le 

genre Ctenurella ̂en y incluant les formes de Gogo qui y sont rapportées. Un 

nouveau genre Austroptyctodus. est créé. A partir du maicrici qui définit 

Austroptyctodus gardineri, espèce-type du genre, et d’une révision de 

Chelyophonis vemeuilli Agassiz, 1844 et de Ctenurella galdbachemky de nou¬ 

velles informations sur l’endocrâne. Tare hyoïde ei le squelette viscéral dc.s 

pryctodontes sont fournies. Ainsi le n métapcerygoïde >> est interprété comme 

des os nasaux pairs, de même Tes du squelette viscéral situé en arrière de 

l'articularion de la mandibule serait un interhyal de forme allongée. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The ptyctodontid placoderms hâve for many 

years been a problematic and poorly-known 

group of extincc flshes. Early workers idencified 

ptyctodontids only from their characterisnc cooth 

plates and chus allied then  ̂lo rhe holocephalans 

(Pander 18S8; Woodward I891)t although when 

the cxoskeletal trunk armour was described by 

Jaekel (1907) he compared ir fàvourably with the 

sturgeon Acfpensc7\ an osteichrhyan fish. Roth 

Dollo (1907) and Goodrich (1909) rejectcd this 

view and argucd that chey were placoderm fishes. 

Watson (1934) described more complété macerial 

of a new form he called Rhamphodopsis and fur- 

cher characterised chem as placoderm fishes, and 

this view was strengthened by further discoveries 

of well-preserved specimens (Watson 1938). 

Major discoveries of complété, well-preserved 

ptyctodontids from the Bergi.scb-Gladbach région 

of Germany described by 0rvig (1960, 1962, 

1971, 19S0) led him to revive the carlicr hypo- 

thesis of a holoccpltalan affinity between ptycto¬ 

dontids and holocephalans, proposing them to bc 

ancestral to the holocephalans, an opinion loUo- 

wed by Stenski (1963, 1969) and Jarvilc (1980). 

However, many researchers working wirh placo¬ 

derm fishes or chondrichthyans opposed this 

view, regarding ptyctodontids as placoderm fishes 

{e.g. Patterson 1963; Stahl 1967; Miles 1967; 

Miles Young 1977; Denison 1978; Forey & 

Gardiner 1986; Young 1986). Today this view is 

widcly held, and the placoderm affinity of ptycto¬ 

dontids has been borne out by several recent 

computer analy.ses of placoderm incerrelation- 

ships {e.g. Forey & Gardiner 1986; Carr 1991, 

1995; Goujet & Young 1995). 

The problematic position ol the group wîthin 

the Placodermi has been raised. Tbey hâve been 

proposed as a primitive sisrer group to other pla¬ 

coderms (Miles & Young 1977: Young 1980), as 

a primitive group more derived than acantho- 

thoracids plus rhenanids, but plesiomorphic to 

ail other placoderms (Forey & Gardiner 1986), 

or as a sister taxon to the petalichthyids (Goujet 

1984; Goujet & Young 1995; Carr 1995). 

Most of che kaown ptyctodontid taxa (some 

forty-seven species, Carr 1995, amended) are 

based solely on tooth-plates (Denison 1978), 

although rhe following species hâve been descri- 

bed from relacively complété, well-preserved 

marerial of head and trunk armour: Ctenurella 

gladbachensii (0rvig 1960, 1971), Àustro- 

ptyctodm gardineri n.g. (Miles & Young 1977, 

here erected as a new genus), Rhampbodùpns 

tbreiplandi and R. trispmatîi  ̂(Watson 1934, 

1938; Vliles 1967), Rhynchodus tetradon 

(Newberry 1 873; Jaekel 1903; Gross 1933; 

Stensio 1959 ; Miles 1967). Cbelyophonn ver- 

mieili (Agassiz 1844; EichwaJd 1859; Obrucheva 

1983), and Ptyctodopsis menzeli (Denison 1985). 

Recenr new discoveries of other relatively com¬ 

plété ptyctodontids hâve been made in 

North America from the Frasnian Mt. Eldetr site 

in. Arizona (Johnson ât Elliott, in press) and 

from the Pînicon Range Formation, lowa 

(Hickerson 1993; work in prep.). 

The superb three-dimensionally preserved mate- 

rial of ptyctodontids Irom rhe Frasnian Gogo 

Formation of We.stern Australia has provided the 

most detailed knowledge ot the group to dare. 

Miles & Young (1977) described several spéci¬ 

mens of a new species they ;tsslgned to the genus 

Ctenurella 0rvig, I960. Two incomplète speci¬ 

mens were placed in the new genus and species, 

Camphellodus decipiens. Further observations on 

the structure ot the Gogo ^CtenutrlLi' were descri¬ 

bed by Gardiner (1984a) and Forey & Gardiner 

(1986). New finds of Gogo fishes made dunng 

expéditions in 1986-1989 by rhe auchor include 

many new arthrodires (Long 1987, 1988a, I9S8b, 

i990K 1994a, 1995b) as well as two nearly com¬ 

plété, articulated specimens of ptyctodontids, 

which belong to the previously described taxa. 

The aim of this paper was originally to describe 

this new material of the Gogo ptyctodontids in 

detail, by comparison with other specimens of 

ptyctodontids, made avajlable for che author to 

study at the Muséum nanonal dTüstoire natu¬ 

relle. The wcll-pceserved nature of the Gogo spe¬ 

cimens has permitred new further interprétations 

of the structure of these other taxa. Compari.sons 

with the Bergisch-Gladbach Ctenurella indicared 

that its skull roof and viscéral skeleron could be 

reinrerpreted. It soon became apparent that this 

species differs in several major features from the 

Gogo species, and chus a new genus, AiistrO' 

ptyctodus n.g., is here erected for the Gogo species. 
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DERMAL BONE TERMINOLOGY 

IN PTYCTODONTIDS 

The central médian bone thac bears the X-sha- 

ped confluence of the two main dorsal 

senson^-linc canals lias bcen previously called the 

centro-nuchal (0rvig I960)> the cenno-median 

(Miles 1967), the nuchaJ {e,g. Miles & Young 

1977; Long 1988a} or the postpineal (Dcnison 

1978, 1985; Johnson & Elliott 1996). 

Confusion over the nume of this bone has ariscn, 

largely due to the supposed presence of a small 

posterior médian clement in Rhamphodopsis 

which was termed the nuchal. Examination of 

specimens of Rhamphodapsh threiplandi in the 

collections ol the Natural History Muséum, 

London, and in the Ficid Muséum, Chicago, 

shows that the posterior nuchal élément is not 

présent in this genus, but was misinterpreted by 

Watson due to rhe crushed and fractured nature 

of the Edderton specimens. The area of exposed 

bone immediately behind the paired central 

plates is most likely the crushed occipital ossifica¬ 

tions of the braincasc, as this région lacks any 

trace of dermal ornamentation on the Edderton 

specimens. 

In other placodcrm groups that hâve the supraor- 

bital sensory line cariais as well as posterior pic- 

line canals converging mcsially onto one médian 

bone, as in ptyctodontids, this bone is generally 

identified as the nuchaL espccially so when it 

extends ail the way to the posterior margin of the 

skull roof {e.g. as in petalichthyids; Woodward 

1941; Gross 1963; Young 1985; Lia 1992). This 

condition is aiso seen in the primitive arthrodire- 

like form Wuttagoanaspis (Rîtehie 1973) and in 

phyllolcpids. whcrc the nuchal plate is broad 

rather than clongate. bur still bears rhe confluen¬ 

ce of several .scnsory-line canals (Long J 984b). In 

many primitive ariltrodireît this bone has a .simi- 

lar elongatc shapc and also has similar contact 

relationships wich neighbouring paranudial, cen¬ 

tral, and poscorbital or prcorbital bunes, 

although the convergence of the sensory-line 

canals is lacking. 

l'hus the médian caual-bearing bone in ptycto- 

doniids is incerpreted here as homologous to the 

nuchal of other primitive placoderms, rather 

then a postpineal as this élément, where présent 

in some placoderm groups, is always a médian 

bone lacking sensory-llne canals {e.g. as in an- 

tiarchs, Denison 1978), or maybe represented by 

a sériés of irregularly-shaped onamestic bones (as 

in the rhenanid AsterosteuSy Stensiô 1969, fig 92). 

For chc other bones m the head shield and cheek 

of ptyctodoniids, papers published since Miles 6C 

Young (1977) use a consistant lerminology. 

However, the large paired ventral bones in the 

rrunk shield that hâve bcen called either the 

anterior vcnrrolaterals (Gross 1933; Miles 1967) 

or chc intcrolatcrals (Watson 1938; Denison 

1978, 1985) require discussion. 0rvig (1960) 

regarded them as a combination of both élé¬ 

ments and termed them the interolateral-anterior 

ventrolarerals The anterior vcnrrolaceral plates in 

primitive placoderms, such as petalichthyids 

{Lumspis, Gross 1961), early arthrodires (actino- 

lepids, phlyctaenaspids, Gou)ec 1984b)> phyllole- 

pids (Long 1984b) and Wuttagoonaspis (Ritchie 

1973) are named so because there is also a poste¬ 

rior ventrolatcral plate présent posterior to them. 

Ail  of these forms also beat paired interolateral 

plates forming the anterior ventral margin of ihc 

shield and meeting the spinal plates dorsally, and 

in ail cases having an expanded anteriorlyTacing 

postbranchial lamina wiih rows of triangular 

rubcrcles. In acanthothoracids (e.g. Romundinay 

0rvig 1975) and rhenanids (e.g. Jagorina ̂

Sien.sio 1969) there is only one pair of large ven¬ 

tral plates and ihese also form the anterior mar¬ 

gin of the ventral lamina of ihe rrunk shield and 

hâve a postbranchial lamina which in life presum- 

ably formed the posterior wall of rhe branchial 

chamber. However, it is known that ihe position 

of the scapulocoracoid in arthrodires generally 

sits between the anterior latéral, the spinal and 

the anterior ventrolatcial plates (and also be¬ 

tween rhe interolateral in Dtcksoîiostezis, Goujet 

1984b). Similarly, in antlarchs, it lies within the 

bounds of the anterior vcnirolateruls, even 

though only remnants of it hâve beeii tound in 

primitive forms (e.g. Procondylolepis ̂Young ÔC 

Zhang 1992). Thus its condition in ptyctodon- 

tids would impiy that the interolateral has expaii- 

ded ventnilly to include the scapulocoracoid, or 

that ic has indeed fused with the anterior ventro- 

lateral lo he a compound bone (as suggested by 

0rvig 1960, also Stensiô 1959). The identifi- 
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cation of ihe bones in pryctodonrids cornes 

down to i;he overall shape in ihat ürey are narrow 

bones without posieriorly extended ventral lami- 

nae, bordering, in che irunk shield, die anterior 

ventral margin ol the trunk and contacting ihe 

spinal plaie dorsally» and ihe faci chat tbey bear 

rhe well-developed postbranchial lamina wiih 

rows of triangular tubercles, a featurc never 

found in any placodcrm anterior vcntrolatcral 

plate (bccause interolacerals are aJso présent in 

the same armour). Thtis ic is here su^ested that 

they represent interolateral plates. This hyporhe- 

sis implies that ihe ptyctodontid trunk shield is 

more specialised than those of other placoderms 

in the secondary loss of both anterior and poste- 

rior ventrolaterals.- In this respect they could par- 

rallel the évolution of phyllolepids, now regarded 

as derived arthfodirrs in the loss of postenor dor- 

solateral plaies and the fusion of upper jaw élé¬ 

ments (based on materials of a new phyllo-lepid 

from New South Wales iindcr study by 

Dr. A, Ritchic, pers comm. 1995). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The ptyctodontids from Gogo were prepared by 

the standard acetic acid technique using about 

5-10% concentration, strengthcned with dilute 

B30 Mowital in acétone solution (from 

Hoescht). The délicate nature of the Austroptyc- 

todus specimen callcd for epoxy resin transfer 

préparation. Before embedding the specimen in 

resin, a latex peel of rhe exposed surface derail 

was made. Ail  photographs are ofspecimens whi- 

tened with ammonium chloride, excepi for the 

Bergisch Gladbach specinieiis which were phoio- 

graphed under alcohol. 

The new Gogo speciraens were compared with 

the following ptyctodontid material. These 

results will  form the basis ol a future révision of 

the Euramexican ptyctodontids: 

— Austroptyctodus gardineri n.g. (Miles et Young, 

1977). Ail  specimens held in theNatural History 

Muséum, London. Upper Devonian (Frasnian), 

Gogo Formation, Western Australia. 

— Chelyophorus verneuili Agassiz, 1844. Original 

Agassiz collection held in the Palacontological 

collections of the Muséum national d’Histoire 

naturelle, Paris. Llppcr Devonian (Fammenian), 

Dankov-Lebedyan beds, LISSR. 

— CtcntAteUa gladhachensb 0rvig> I960. Five 

nearly complété well-preservcd specimens held in 

rhe Palaeontological collections of the Muséum 

national d'Hiscoire naturelle, Paris; other spéci¬ 

mens in the Natural Histor}' Muséum, London. 

Middlc-Upper Devonian (Upper Giveuin/Lower 

Frasnian), Obérer Plartenkalk, Germany. 

— Pt)fctodopsis menzelli Denison, 19S5. Type spe¬ 

cimen held (on display) in the County Museqrn, 

lowa City, lowa; additional specimens held in 

the Geology Department collection, L^niversity 

of lowa, lowa City. Middie Devonian (Upper 

Givetian), Cedar Valley Limestone, USA. 

— Rhamphodopiis threiplandî Warson, 1934. 

Specimens in the Field Muséum, Chicago and in 

the Natural History Muséum, l.ondon. Middie 

Devonian (Eifelian), Middie Üld Red Sandstone, 

UK. 

— Rhynchodus tetrodon. CasL of the holor}'pe held 

in the Nntural History Muséum. London. Upper 

Devonian (Frasnian). Kellwasserkalk, Germany. 

— Specimens of an undescribed new genus of 

ptyctodontid from the Spring Grove Meniber 

(Givetian), northern Illinois, held by the 

Geolog)  ̂Department, Augustana College, Rock 

(sland, Illinois. 

— Specimens of an undescribed new genus of 

ptyctodontid from the Gneudna Formation 

(Upper Givetian-Lower Frasnian), Western 

Australia, collected by the authc>r and 

K. Trinajstic in 1995. 

Al!  specimens described or cited in this paper are 

reposited in the palaeontology collections of the 

following institutions as denoted by these abbre- 

viations: 

MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, 

Paris; 
NHM Natural History Muséum, London; 

WAM Western AustraÜan Muséum, Perth, 
Western Australia. 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS 

Genus Campbellodus Miles Young, 1977 

Type SPECIES. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et 
Young, 1977. 
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AaiIiNDED DiAGNOsiS. — A inotleraicly large ptycto- 
domid haviiig a PtyctuduS‘\\\<£: crushing dendeion with 
high dorsal process on the upper tooihplate, head 
shield having a breadth/lengrh ratio of 90, che nuch-al 
is subrectanguiar, almosi as broad as long and j)artici- 
pates in the posterior margm of tht skull-rool-, cxclu- 
ding the centrais from mcsial contact; submargin-al 
plate is much deeper postcriorly tban anterlorly. 
Trunk shield wlth three médian dorsal bones, the 
dorsaimost bcing a broad, fiat splne. Spinal plate very 
small; anterior médian ventral plate more tlian twice 
as broad as long, fail covered with large overlapping 
scalcs. 

Campbellodus decipietu Miles er Young, 1977 

Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977: 
145-155, figs 8-14, pis 1, 2A, B, 4A. - Denisoii 1978: 
28. - Long 1987a: 203; 1988a: 443-4, fig. 7; 1988c; 
141.143,144, fig. 2B; 1991: 366, 367. fig. 20H; 
1995a: 108-110. 
Ptyctodiis Gardiner et Miles, 1975. 

“tooth-plates rescmbling those of Rhynchodus" 
(Brunion, Miles &L Rolfe 1969) 
“toodi-plates whlch recall those of Ptyctodus** (Miles 
1971) 

Holotype. — WAM 70.4.252. This number is nor 
published in the Miles &c Younç (1977) as the spéci¬ 
men had then been alIocatetT by the provisional 
British Muséum of Naturai History number P50905. 

On 1ER MAITtRlAl..  — NHM P50907. compristng the 
lefr spinal plate, left upper toothpiate, incomplète Icft 
interolatera! plate, partial dorsal spine, a dermal scalc 
and parts ol perichondral ossifications of the endocra- 
nium (Miles & Young 1977). WAM 86.9.672, an 
almost complète individual, shows the head shield 
mostly complété, missing only pan of ihc posterior 
margin on me riglu side and a small part of che left 
posterior margin. It shows weli che three-dimensional 
form of the entire arriculated trunk shield. the pelvic 
girdic and endogirdlc. body .scalc.s and axial skelcral 
cléments. WAM 95.6.112 shows the left upper and 
lower tooth plates, mirror opposites ro those scen in 
the holotypc. 

Remarks. — The new material is regarded as cogene- 
nc with the holotypc as the dorsal spine is of the same 
broad based sbape with sirailar ornamenraiion, and 
the isolarcd prcorbital, postorbital and submarginals 
of the Holotypc are ail of similar shape ;md idcncical 
proportions in WAM 86.9.672. This genus ha.s bcen 
redefined in the light of nearly complète material of 
the dcrmal armoun axial skelcton and squamation. 
Long (1988a) figured a reconstruction ofthe dermal 
armour, and conimentcd briefly on iis ovcrall mor- 
phology, but it is only wichin the framework of stu- 

dying the oihcr Gogo ptyctodontid with the compara¬ 
tive material of ocher European généra thar the com¬ 
plète description, and new reconstruction provided 
here, could be undertaken. 

Descwition 
Head shield 

The exceptional préservation of WAM 86.9.672 

(Figs lA-C, 2) bas enabled the head shield of 

Campbellodm to be restored in its natural three- 

dimensional fdrm. This is unique for pryaodon- 

tids in which restorarions usually show the head 

shield flattcned in dorsal aspect, the one excep¬ 

tion bcing Ptyctodopsis (Denison 1985) which is 

preserved in latéral view. Overall rhe head shield 

is 90% as broad as long, being broadest across 

the püscorbital places posterior to the large orbir. 

The preorbical plates are cxceptionally large, 

about iwice the size of the other skull roof boites, 

which are approximately the same size as each 

other. An unusual feature of the skull roof is rhat 

the prcorbital place.s are not in rnesial contact 

with apparcntly an open pineal notch for rhe 

pineal organ. No pineal plate was recovered 

during the préparation of the specimen, and, as 

most of the dclicace gill arch clemencs of both 

sides werç found, it is assumed rhat a pineal plate 

was ci cher very small (as in Austroptyaodus n.g.), 

or absent. In latéral view, the skull roof shows a 

slii-like opening at che junction of the postorbi¬ 

tal, marginal and submarginal plates, referred ro 

previously by Miles & Young (1977) as rhe post- 

orbital fenestra and by Long ( 1988a) as the spira- 

cular slii. 

Marginal plate. le was apparently not tightiy 

connccted with the lacerai margin of the head 

shield: as its précisé dorsal border does not cor¬ 

respond CO the well-preserved ventral margin on 

the lacerai face of the head shield, it is presumed 

to hâve been looscly atcached. The submarginal 

was probably aiso free in the skin of the cheek 

région, bur anteriorly contained ihe opercular 

cartilage which acticulated with the ethmoid 

ossification of the braincase. 

Preorbîtal plates. (PrO; Figs lA-C, 2) These are 

che largest bones of the head, being just over half 

the total length of the skull. Miles & Young 

(1977, fig. 8) dcscribed and figured une of these 

plates but wrongly identified it as the right ele- 
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Fig. 1. _ Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977. WAM 86.9.672. A-C, head shield; A, dorsal view. B. ventral view; C. right 
latéral view, 0. E. nght marginal plate: D,, latéral view; E. mesial view F-H. médian dorsal plates in right latéral view; F. médian dor¬ 
sal spine: G, médian dorsal plate 2; H, médian dorsal plate 1.1, J. prepelvic bone and attached endoskeletaJ pelvic girdie: I, ventral 
view; J, dorsal view. K, right quadrate in mesial view. Ail  photos whitened with ammonium chloride. 
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ethm. ri 

1 cm 

Fig. 2. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles ef Young, 1977, WAM 86.9.672. A-D, sketch of head shield; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view; 
C. right latéral view: D, posterior view, art.fl, articular flange ot neck joint on PNu plate; Ce. central plate; dep, dépréssion; ethm.rl, 
ethmoid ridge; for. foramen; gr. groove; Mc. main latéral line canal; Nu. nuchal plate (posterior element); orb, orbil or orbital margin; 
P, pineal plate or space provided for it in the head shield; pit, pit for insertion of eye muscles: PNu, paranuchal plate; pp, posterior 
sensory-line canal on head shield; ppr. posterior process of PNu plate: PrO, preorbital plate: PtO, postorbital plate; soc. supraorbita! 
sensorydine canal; spir, spiracuiar sllt; suov, supraorbital vauit 

ment when in face it is die lefc preorbital place, as 

verified by direct comparison witb rJie arriculatcd 

head shield of WAM 86.9.672. The preorbital 

plates are subrectangular in form, having a 

breadch/length index of berween 56-60, for both 

specimens. They show a weakly concave latéral 

margin, gently convex anterior margin, strongly 

convex posterior margin, and gently concave 

mesial margins witb a well-defined anterior 

Dotch for ihe pineal foramen. In latéral view 

(Figs IC, 2C), the preorbital plates are weakly 

curved, flexing over the mid-point of che orbit. 

The path of the supraorbital sensory-line canal is 

only visible in dorsal view Iti die posterior parr of 

che plate, faindy seen mainly through a single 

row of minute pores opening from within the 

spaccs of the reticulatc ornamentation. In viscéral 

viev^v the tubular sen.sory-line canals are clearly 

seea (Fig. 2B, soc, pp, lie), disappearing within 

the centre of die boue at the os.sification centre 

of the plate. The main latéral line sensory-Üne 

canal that cornes oif the marginal plate enters the 
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PNu 

ppr 

Fig. 3. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 
1977, WAM 86.9.672. Left paranuchal and postorbital 
plates in mesiai view, showing spiracuiar sût. PNu, 
paranuchal plate: ppr. posterior process of PNu plate; 
PtO, postorbital plate; spir, spiracuiar slit; suov, 
supraorbital vault. 

preorbital at its posteroventral corner and runs 

directly into thc ossification centre of tlie plate. 

In viscéral view, the preorbital sJiows areas of 

cancellous spongy bonc above the orbits, lor- 

ming a supraorbital vault (suov, Fig. 2B), and 

smooth areas of bone surface for contactlng the 

endocramum, presumed here to be mostly card- 

laginous. An anteriorly facing dépréssion 

(Fig. 2B, ethm.ri) is posieriorly bounded by the 

raised supraorbital sensory-linc canal (soc) and a 

mesially direcced ridge, Presumably, this région 

braced the dorsal wall of rhe ethmoid division of 

the braincasc as it docs in arthrodines. The latéral 

sides of thc supraorbital scnsoiy-linc canal has a 

pit (Fig. 2B, pit) just posterior to the cthmoidal 

ridge, possibly a myodome for eycmuscle attacli- 

ment. Thcrc is a broad triangular dépréssion 

(Fig. 2B, dep) defined by the mesiai margin of 

the supraorbital canal and the raised mesiai edge 

of the supraorbital vauk> and a simiJar postenor- 

ly facing dépréssion between the cwo converging 

sensory-llne canals in rhe posterior half of the 

plate. The ornament of the preorbital plate is largc- 

ly reticulate with patches of very fine tubercles 

over the orbits and towards the anteriar margin. 

Postorbital plate. (PrO; Figs lA-C, 2, .3) It is 

only parcially visible in dorsal view, showing its 

largest area in latéral view. 1rs dorsal lamina 

contacts the central posteriorly and is notched 

into the preorbiral anteriorly. In latéral view, it 

has a smoothly concave anterior margin for the 

orbir and an irregularly convex posterior margin 

which in part forms thc margin for thc spiracuiar 

slit (spir; Figs 2C, 3). In viscéral view, it shows 

no unusual features apart from Ünear thickenings 

of bone running out from the ossification centre 

CO the margin of ihc spiracuiar .slit (Fig. 3). These 

chickening of bonc aroiind the spiracuiar slit pre- 

sumably assisted to direct lhe flow of water from 

outside into thc spiracuiar groove. 

Nuchal plate. (Nu; Figs lA. B, 2A. B, D) This 

central niedian bone of theskull roofis contacted 

ainerolaterally by the preorbitals, laterally by rhe 

centrais, and forms the posterior indenced margin 

of thc skull roof, It is a relativcly small but broad 

bone for ptyctodontids, about half as long as che 

preorbital, and only a little longer than its 

bteadeh. It is quite fiat. lis margins arc ail complè¬ 

te and gencly concave to mect che surtounding 

boncs which it ovcrlaps. The confluence of che 

sensoiy-linc canals on the nuchal ai*e well-defined 

in dorsal view and, in ventral view, arc clearly 

seen by the raised tubes of bone chat carried che 

sensory-lines (pp; Fig. 2B), Weak ridges of bone 

radiate outwards from its ossification centre. 

Left central plate. (Ce; Figs lA-C, 2A) li is 

well-preserved in this speetmen although only 

part of the righr élément is présent, but neither 

shows the posteromesial margin completely pre- 

served, Ir has a strongly concave anterior margin 

for the preorbital plate, straight contact of latéral 

margin where it meets the macginals, a strongly 

convex latéral contact margin with the paranu- 

cha) plate, and a relarively straight mesiai margin 

where it lies in contact with the nuchal. The 

short région of thc po.steroinc.sial margin is also 

quite straight and forms part of the indented 

posterior margin of thc skull roof. 
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Paranuchal plate. (PNu; Figs lA-Q 2A'D> 3) It 

is well prescrvcd on the left side of the skull roof, 

and partly preserved on the right sidc. k has an 

irregular shapc, dominated by concave margins 

where it contacts the postorbital anteriorly and 

the central anteromesially. It has short contact 

wich the posiorbiial before beiiig indented for 

the spiracular slii (spin Fig. 3). The posterior 

margin of the paranuchal has a large, unorna- 

mented posieriorly-facing flange of bone (art.fl; 

Fig. 2D) for contact wiïh che siniilarly fiat pro- 

cess on the anrerior donsolateral plate (art.conj 

Figs 13, 14). The ventral margin of this articula- 

tory flange has a smaJl foramen (for; Fig 2B), 

corrc5ponding well to che position of rhe endo- 

lymphatic duct opening on the viscéral surface of 

the place in artlirodircs. Yct as the plate lacks an 

external (dorsal opening), I conclude ir is possi- 

bly just a nutritive canal. As rhe rwo arciculatory 

surfaces of rhe paranuchal and rhe anterior dor- 

solaceral plates do not precisely fir  together. a 

chin pad of cartilage probably divided the cwo 

fiat processes to allow some sUght degree of verti¬ 

cal flexibility  in the neck joint. There is also a 

smooth process of dermal bone (ppr; Fig. 2B) 

which projeers posteriorly from che latéral mar¬ 

gin of the paranuchal,. and weakly overlaps the 

anrerior margin of che arcicular process of the 

anterior dorsolareral plate. Thcrc is a groove 

along rhe poscerovencral margin of the para¬ 

nuchal plate in posterior view (Fig. 2D, gn Fig. 6). 

Marginal plate. (M; Figs ID, E, 4, 6) It is well- 

preserved on the riglir  side only. It is a wedge- 

shaped bone, slighcly longer than the preorbirals 

and, with a breadch/length index of about 37* is 

narrower ihan for most other pryctodontids. It 

lacks the strong inflection seen in some oiher 

forms, such as Rhynchodus and Rhaynphodopshy 

and is proportionarely much smallcr relative to 

the head shield than for chose généra, k has an 

almost stralght dorsal margin bordering the 

orbic, and relatively straight, short margins for 

concacting che postorbital and paranuchal plates. 

The viscéral surface shows a pair of mesially 

dirccted laminae extending our from che centre 

of the plate (Fig. 4A, C, D). These laminae are 

criangular în dorsal view and hâve a roughened 

surface betw^een them presumably for contact 

wirh che orbital ossification of the braincase. 

This structure in pryctodontids is becter prescr- 

Fig. 4. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977, WAM 86.9.672. A-D, right marginal plate; A, mesial view; B, latéral view; 
C, anterior view; D, dorsal view, mes.lam, mesial perichondral lamina extending from marginal plate: ov.PtO, overlap surfaces for 
postorbital plate. 
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ved in the new Gogo specimen oiAustroptyctodiis 
and is descfihtrd in further detail below (see 
Figs 28, 29)- The posterior division of the viscé¬ 
ral surface of the marginal plate has a smooth 
triangular région emanating Irom behind the pai- 
red laminae. The overlâp area for the postorbitàl 
plate is Nvell-developed on the latéral surface 
(Fig. 4 B); 
Submarginal plate. (SM: Figs 5, b) It is preser- 
ved only for the left side, but is also well-prescr- 
ved in the holotype and was figured and 
dcscribed by Miles & Young (1977, fig, 10). Tr is 
broad, posteriorly, nartowing to a slighrly up- 
turned, well-roundcd anterior end. It is propor- 
tionately deeper in its posterior end than in ail 
other ptyciodontids for which it is known, as in 
most other piyctodontid gênera it is almost 
bar-like. l’he viscéral surface is smooth with the 
anterior end having the perichondral she|l of the 
opercular cartilage in situ. In ventral view, this 
perichondral lamina is niesially developed into a 
strong process (mes.pr; Fig. 5C), which is inter- 
preted to hâve supported a thick and presumably 
large opercular cartilage (Fig. 6). 

Fig. 5. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young. 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A-C, left submarginal plate; A, mesial view; B. left 
latéral view; C. ventral view, showing opercular cartilage ossifi¬ 
cation. mes.pr. mesial process or\ opercular cartilage; op.car. 
opercular cartilage. 

Viscéral skeleton 
Scveral paired and one unpaired perichondral 
ossification of the viscéral skeleton werc recox'er- 
ed from chc specimen. Numerous viscéral arch 
bone.s should bc Ibund in the skeleton of any fish 
that had them well-ossified, yet only a few bones 
have been found in this specimen, and in other 
arciculated specimens of the Gogo form 
Austroptyctodus ̂and the German Ctenureila. This 
suggesrs that only some bones of the anterior gill  
arches in ptyctodonrids were ossified. .Schulc7-e 
( 1993; 213) points out that in elasmobranchs the 
dorsal hyoid arch éléments are the first to chon- 
drify (epihyal, ceratohyal), follnwed by the pha- 
ryngobranchials, epibranchials and cerato- 
branchiaU, then lastly by the hypobranchials and 
basibranchiab. It is possible that only rhose élé¬ 
ments of the first gill arch and possibly one pos¬ 
terior to it were invesred with perichondral hone 
in ptyctodonrids. This could be explained by the 
need to strengthen the bones in direct contact 
with the strong jaw mcchanlsm, chc more distal 
arch cléments rcmaining as cartiJaginous units. 
The provisional identification of rhese gill arch 
éléments is based on comparîsons with articulat- 
ed matcrial of the other Gogo ptyctodontid, 
AmtroptyctodiLu as weJI as articuJated specimens 
of Cteinirella gladbachensis in the MNlfN,  Pans. 
Therc is no direct évidence, because none of the 
smaller cléments arc preserved in life position in 
any specimen examined. The position and iden¬ 
tification of the large!' éléments is based only on 
their general shape and articulation surfaces in 
relation to other large bones (e,g. the articulât), 
and tomparisuns with the general shapes of ihcse 
éléments in other primitive gnachostomes (chon- 
drichrhyans, other placoderms, primitive osreich- 
chyans). 
The largesr of the gill arch elementLS in 
Campbellodus are a pair of inwardly curved, dis¬ 
tal ly broad éléments. No comparable shape ro 
bones previously idenrified in rhe ptyctodoniid 
viscéral skeleton by Watson (1934)» 0rvig 
(1960), Gardiner (1984a) or Furey & Gardincr 
(1986). These bones (Fig. 7) arc strongly curved 
mcsially and have grooves for vascular or nerve 
passages on the latéral surface near the disral 
(smaller) end. The>' are roo curved mesially and 
coo narrow dorsally to be meckeUan cartilages 
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Fig. 6. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977. Attempted reconstruction ot dermal exoskeleton and viscéral arches, from 
WAM 86.9.672. Stippled areas are hypothetically restored cartilage bones. ADL. anterior dorsolateral plate; AL. anterior latéral plate; 
Art. articular; Aut, Autopalatine: BH, basihyal; Ce. central plate; CH. ceratohyal; HH, hypohyal, Hym. hyomandibular; IH, interhyal 
element: IL, interolateral plate; l.tpi, lower tooth plate; M, marginal piate; MD. MD1, 2, 3. médian dorsal plate(s) or spines; Nu, 
nuchal plate (posterior element); op.car, opercular cartilage; PNu, paranuchal plate; PRO. preorbital plate; PtO. postorbital plate; 
Qd, quadrate; SM, submarginal plate; Sp. spinal plate; u.tpl, upper tooth plate. 

supporting the toochplaccs. By comparison with regarded as a synapomorphy of higher osteich- 

other gnathostome fishes they could be cerato- thyans (Gardiner 1984b) as the condition in 

hyals, which are also large, fiat bones with mcsial acanthodians (Miles 1973) or primitive actino- 

curvature in primitive ostcichthyans Uke ptcrygians (Gogo palaeoniscoids, Gardiner 

Medoevia [l.ehcdcy 1995), Glyptolepis i]2vyik 1984b) is to hâve a slendcr rod-like ceratohyal of 

1972) or primitive lungfishes (Miles 1977; siniilar form to the ceratobranchials. 

Campbell & Barwick 1988). However it is noted What therefore is the évidence for calling the 

that the presence of an expanded ceratohyal is elongate bone, bracing the articular in Ctenurella 
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Fig. 7. — Campbellodus deapiens Miles et Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A'C. teft ceratohya); A, mesial view: B, dorsal view: 
C. left latéral view, gr, groove. 

gladbachensis, a “ceratohyal” {e.g. Forey & 

Gardiner 1986)? The bone lies ventral to the 

inferred position of the dorsal hyoidean bone, 

which would priniitively lie next to the quadrate, 

and is a large bone with a complex proximal 

head. As rcstorcd by Forey & Gardiner 0986), It 

would distally mcct wirh the restored hyomandi- 

bular and forni part of a normal hyoidean arch 

sj^tem, excepT for the faet rhat it braces ïhe jaw 

joint rather than carries on vcntrally ro the basi- 

hyal or hypohyal boncs. In rhis respect it would 

be unique amongst vertebrates if  regarded as a 

ceratohyal. I propose an alternative explaivation: 

the elongated bone wirh an expanded double 

articulatory head,. which btaces the lower jaw, is a 

specialised interhyaJ (or ‘'symplectic” in the ter- 

minology ol Veran 1988, but not homologous 

wirh the symplectic of higher actinopterygians). 

Thus I regard the broad, expanded boues in 

Campbellodus as true ctratohyals char hâve Inde- 

pendently acquîred the derivcd condition of 

being expanded for larger atiachment area of the 

depressor mandibulae and interhyoideus muscle 

groups. Such an adaptation would benefit a spe¬ 

cialised feeding n)echanism avS it occurs in ptycto- 

dontids which were strong biters (in tlie 

ecomorphological context of Liem 1993) and 

thus required extreme modifications of the jaw 

musculature .System to increaso biting pressure, 

relative to the conservative muscle Systems 

hypothetically rcstorcd in other placodcxms such 

as arthrodires {e.g. Stensio 1963; Long 1995a). 

The viscéral skeleton is virtually unknown in ail 

otlicr placoderms, apart fiom a serial grinding 

sériés by Stensio (1963i fig. 8) showing only the 

ventral gill arch System in the arthrodire 

Taptnostem. Thus the pre.sence or absence of an 

intcrhyal in other placoderm groups is unknowm. 

The function ofthis unusuol arrangement for the 

expanded intcrhyal in prj^ctodontids can only be 

suggested as an attachment brace for supporting 

the large opercular covering over the branchial 

lamina, possibly by attachment of additional dr- 

tilaginou.s opercular éléments (as in the opercular 

cartilages of chimaerids which emanated from 

both thé epihya! and ceratohyal éléments; e.g. 

Rhinochinioera and Callothynchus ̂larvik 1980, 

vol. 1, Figs 299, 303). 

The next largest bones in the viscéral skeleton of 

Citmpbellüdus are elongated paired bones with an 

expanded head (Fig. 8), dircctiy comparable with 

the éléments identified as ccratohyals by Forey &  

Gardiner (1986), and found in rhe new Gogo 

spccimcn described below, and also in articulated 

position in Ctenurella gUjdbadn nsts (see below, 

Fig. 25). These are not interpreted as epihyals 

(= hyomandi bular) because of rhe présence of a 

separaie epihyaJ in pasitiori on rhe new specimen 

of Au^troptyctodiis (Fig. 29, Hyni). 1 regard these 

as intcrhyal éléments which braced the lower jaw 

joint (Fig. 6, ü I), the ventral most articular head 

meeting the small articulation surface described 

on the articular bone in ÂustroptyctodHS (Miles &  

Young 1977> ‘"arthy”, fig. 2A). There is a well 

defined foramen ai this articular head (for; Fig. 8) 

which may hâve transmitted the hyomandibularis 

nerve. The narrow distal end of the bone is com- 

pressed laterally and ends in a slic-like articulation 

surface (shown in Fig. 8E), presumably for 
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Fig. 8. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young. 1977. WAM 
86.9.672. A-0. left interhyal: A, dorsal view; B, left latéral view: 
C, D, cross-sections crf the interhyal, respeclively in distal and 
proximal sections; E, ventral view, for, foramen. 

Fig. 9. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young. 1977. WAM 
86.9.672. A, B,, basihyal; A, verttral view; B, dorsal view. C-E. 
hypohyal; C, mesial view; O. dorsal view; E, latéral view. art. 
articulation facets; dep, dépréssion. 

contacting the sirailai-sized aiticulation area on 

the cerafohyal. Two sraall paired denienis having 

threc articulation surfaces are here identified as 

possible hypohyails (Fjg. 9C-E). 7*hey are 

flask-shaped éléments with a small anterior (?) 

articulation surface (art 1), and rwo niuch pre- 

sumed Utrgen mesral (art 2) and dorsal (art 3) arti¬ 

culation facets. The presumed dorsally-facing 

articulation surface is the largest of the rhree and 

marches closely with ihe long ventral articulation 

facet on the distal end of the ceratohyal. The 

.second largest articulation Ls here assumed ro be 

for mesial contact with the opposing hypohyal, as 

in m;my modem selachians (e.g. Chtamydo-sela- 

chiis, Smith 1937). They compare well to the 

basic pattern of hypohyals scen in early osteich- 

thyans (Gardiner 1984b; Lebedev 1995). 

A small unpaired bone, presumably the médian 

hyoid arch élément or basihyal (Fig. 9A, B), is an 

almost circular bone with a single protruding 

articulation facet, giving it the overall shape of a 

circulât watcr-cantccn. This bone was identified 

by Gardiner (1984a, fig. 3) and by Forey Ôc 

Gardiner (1986) in Austroptyctadiis :3lS tbe uro- 

hyal, yet this idendfication was based only on its 

overall shape as it was fbund only in one spéci¬ 

men, and in which case the gill  arch bones were 

not in natural articulation. The aiichors identifi¬ 

cation of the élément as a basibranchial is based 

on the lact rhat only one large médian element 

of the ossified hyoid arch is présent in 

Campbellodus ̂and rhat bone is thcrcforc most 

likely to be the basihyal. les rounded overall mor- 

photogy )S similar to that of the osteolepiform 

Medoevia (Lebedev 1995). The single articulat- 

ory facet faced posteriorly and accommodated 

the smaller anteriorly facing articulatory surfaces 

on the hypobranchials, or allernatively, may hâve 

met with a second smaller médial basibranchial 

élément. 

Dentition andjatu cartilages 

The coothplates and jaw cartilages of Campbel- 

lodiis hâve been well-described and figured by 

Miles & Young (1977), and Long (19S8b) des- 

cribed an isolated üpper jaw toothpiate of 

Campbellodus ^p. from the slightly younger 

Napier Range, ro the west of Ficzroy Crossing. 

New materîal of Campbellodus showing the 
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Fig. 10. — Campbellodus dedpiens Miles ef Young, 1977, WAM 
95.6.112. A. B, upper toothpiate. A, ventral view; B. mesial 
view; C, D, lower toothpiate; C. mesial view: 0, dorsal view. 
Whitened wïlh ammonium chloride. 

upper and lower tooîhplates (WAM 95.6.112) is 

shown here (Pig. 10), bue adds no furiher infor¬ 

mation to the publi.shed description. The rooih 

plates had a crushing action wirh rhe posterior 

end of eacK tooth plate being broadest and thick- 

est, and incrcascd wear on rhe tooth plates resalt 

in differing morphologies, especially for rhe 

upper tooth plate, as noted by Miles ik Ybung 

(1977: 150). A most peciiliar featurc of the den¬ 

tition is that the lower toothpiate extends ante- 

riorly well torward of the anterior margin of che 

upper toorh plate when ihey occlude, as sJiown 

in the reconstruction (Pig. 6). 

Left quadrarc. (Figs 1 K> 11 ) It is wcll-presen^ed 

in WAM 86 9.672. It is a robust perichondral 

ossified shell consisting of a main division wirh 

an inner Hange, as desetibed for Austropiyctodus 

gardineri (Miles ôc Young 1977* figs 24, 2^). The 

main shaft is liai in cross-section with a broad 

articular end. Latéral to ilie accicular surface 

(art.md) is a break in the pcrichonchal bone sur- 

rounded by a rhickening around It TTus process 

(pr.dcc) is possibly a homologue with the “detent 

process” on rhe postérolatéral région of the qua- 

drate in arthrodircs (e.g. Goujetasteus pulchelliis  ̂

Gardiner & Mlles 1990, fig. 20; Menamaraspis^ 

Long 1995b, fig. 16). l’his raises the question ol 

whether ihe “detent process” on the quadrace of 

ptyctodonrids is actually honiologous to rhat of 

arthrodircs or corresponds to one of the several 

palatobasal articulations with the cndocranium 

seen on the quadratc or palatoquadrate of other 

primitive placoderms (e.g. Romundina, Young 

1986. fig. 12C). The function of the detent pro¬ 

cess in arthrodircs is to limit  movement or lacerai 

slip of rhe jaw joinr. This is clearly seen by phy.sic- 

ally moving rhe lower jaws and fixed cheek iinits 

againsc one another In well-prescrved Gogo 

arthrodircs. In acandiothoracid.s and rhenanids, 

the palatobasal and nearh\' articulatory lacets on 

the palatoquadrate were for actiichment to the 

endotranium. In Campbellodtis the quadrate is 

situated a considérable distance ventral ro the 

extent of the brainc3.se as dediiced from similar 

positions of rhe endocranial ossifications and 

jaws in Austroptyctodîis n.g., and thus the process 

in pLvciodonlids is here seen lo be homologous 

to the detent process in arthrodircs, a constraint 

to latéral movement during opening and closing 

of rhe jaw.s. The large wcll-defined cavity for the 

po-sterior division of rhe adduttor rnandibulae 

muscles (add.foss) is seen in me.sial view 

(Fig. 1 IB). The ventral surface of the quadrate 

(Fig. IIC) is relaiively fiat to weakJy concave. It 

shows a roughened muscle or ligament aitach- 

ment area (m.atr) immedlatcly anterior ro the 

articulation area whlch may hâve been for the 

mandihulohyoid ligament. 

The articular is noi preserved in any of the 

Campbellodus specimens, bue the autopalatine 

ossification is known from the holotype, and has 

been described and figured by Miles Ôc Young 

(1977, fig. 11, pl. 2B). 

Tru7fk shietd 

The trunk shicld of Campbellodus (Figs 6, 12, 

14) comprises large paired anterior latéral plates, 

paired anterior dorsolaterals, three médian dorsal 

éléments, the most distal of which is devclopcd 

as a médian spine, a pair of large interolatcral 

plates, paired small spinal plates, and a small 

anterior médian ventral plate. The resiored trunk 

shield (Figs 6, 14) is similar to rhat of 

RhynchoHus tetrodon în having a very extensive 

branchial lamina on the anterior latcrals and 

interolaterals with large hooked stellace tubercies, 
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but differs from ail other known ptycrodontids 

in having three médian dorsal bones, and dis- 

tinctly small spinal plates. 

Médian dorsal plates. (MDl;  Fig, IH) Situated 

ventrally it straddles the anterior dorsolaterals 

and is a thin bone lackmg a médian ventral keel, 

as in Rhampbodopsisi Chelyophoms ̂Ctenurella 

and Austroptyctodus (e.gt Miles &: Ybung 1977, 

fig. 29 D). It is the largest of the three dorsal 

trunk bones and bas a strongly convex anterior 

margin that slightly overhvmg the nuchal gap of 

the head shield when the head was fitted onto 

the articulated trunk armour. It has a small dor¬ 

sal overlap flange for the second médian dorsal 

plate (MD2; Fig. IG), This plate is slightly more 

elongated that the main médian dorsal, and also 

has a short, narrow overlap shelf on irs po.stero- 

dorsal margin for the médian dorsal spine. This 

spine (MD3î Fig. IF) issimilar lo that figured by 

Miles ôe Young (1977, fig. 13) for spccinicn 

NHM P50907* It is a hollow bone with a groo- 

ved posterior face and has only few scaitered 

tubercles on its surface, unlike the strongly 

developed dermal ornamentation in tlie spines of 

Rhamphodopsis and Ptyctodopsis, 

Anterior dorsolateral plate. (ADL; Figs 12-14) 

It is of regular shape for ptycrodontids, not unlike 

that of Ctenurella or Rhynchodus. It has a well- 

art.md 

c 

art.md 

pr.det 

add.foss 

5 mm 

Fig. 11. — CampbelloduB decipiens Miles et Young, 1977, 
WAM 86.9.672 A D. loft quadrate: A, latéral Vtew: B, mesial 
view; C, posterior view; D, ventral view, add.foss, fossa for 
adductor mandïbuiae muscles; art.md, mandiPular articulation; 
m.att. attachmenî area for mandibulohyoïd ligament; mr. mesial 
ridge of quadrate. Ifl,  latéral flange of quadrate; pr.det. detent 
process on quadrate. 
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Fig. 12. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles ef Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. Partiatly articulated Irunk shield in left latéral view. 
ADL, anterior dorsolateral plate; AL, anterior latéral plate; Sp. 
spinal plate. 

developed anterior ventral process ot ornamented 

dermal bone that meecs the anterior latéral plate 

(v.pr; Fig. 13), and the main lateral-line sensory 

canal (11c) passes through a tube within the bone 

and is not externally visible, nor is ic expressed as 

a thickeued tube on the viscéral surface ot the 

plate as occurs in ptyctodontid head shield boues. 

The articular condylc (art.con) for the neck joint 

is a broad fiat surhicc with a wcak médian ridge 

which is hardly visible in latéral view (Figs 13, 

14). Noticeablc difterence in the anterior dorsola¬ 

teral plate of Camphellodiis to those of other peyc- 

todontids is thar it lacks the distinct angular 

inflection seen in the anterior dorsolateral plate of 

Rhynchodîis tetrodon (Gross 1933, pl. 10, figs 2-4) 

or Chelyophorm verneuili (pers. obs.). It is broa- 

dest about two-thirds down les heighc from irs 

dorsal margin, uniike the dorsaliy broader plate in 

Austroptyctodiis (Miles & Young i977> fig. 30), 

and the externally exposed région is noticeably 

broader in its ventral divi.sion than in either 

Ctenurella or Rhamphodopsis. The overlap area for 

the médian dorsal 1 plate (ov.MD) is much 

smaller ihan the large ventral overlap surface for 

the anterior lacerai plate (ov.AL). 

Anterior lacerais. (AL; Figs 6, 12, 14) The.se are 

the largesr boues of the dermal skeleton, as in ail 

ptyctodonrids. The dorsal région of ihe plate is 

very broad, being approximately thrcc tunes the 

width of the narrow ventral division of the latcral 

lamina. The dorsal région of the anterior margin 

of the bone is strongly concave where the post- 

branchial lamina (Fig. 14, b. lam) begin.s. It bas a 

well-defined lacerai lamina with finely ornament¬ 

ed rugosc dermal bone, merging mesially into 

the extensive flac posrbranchial lamina covered 

with well-ordered rows of large,, triangular pecti- 

nated tubercles. Each of chese tubercles ha.s a 

spray of about five or six inwardiy pointed tips, 

the central one being the largest, and the head of 

the tubercles facing towards the centre of ossifi- 

ov.MD 

Fia. 13 — CampbeHodu$ rfec/pfens Miles et Young. 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A. B, anterior dorsolateral plate; A. nght latéral view; 
B. rnesiai view, art.con, articular condyle or face on ADL plate; 
Mc. main latéral line canal; ov.AL, overlap surfaces of anterior 
latéral plate; ov.MD. overlap surfaces of médian dorsal plate; 
v.pr, ventral process ot ornamented bone on anterior dorsolate¬ 
ral plate. 
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cation of the bone, close ro its spinal margin. 

Miles & Young (1977, figs I, 2F, pl. 4A) showed 

part of this posrbranchial lamina on the type spé¬ 

cimen, and figured a scanning électron micro- 

graph showing clearly the morphology of one of 

ihese cubercles. The contact maigin for the spi¬ 

nal plate is a short, straight horizontally-directed 

edge of bone above the embayed margin for the 

pectoral fin. 

Fig. 14-— Csmpbeitodus decipierisfAW&s ôfVoung, 1977. WAM 
86.9.672. A, B. trunk shieW: A. anterior view; B. venlral view. 
ADL, anterior dorsolateral plate: AL, anterior latéral plate; AMV,  
anterior médian venlral plate, art-con, articular condyle or face 
on AOL plate; b.lam. branchial lamina of trunk shield; IL, inlero- 
latéral plaie; MOI. médian dors&i plate; pec.ln, pectoral fin inci¬ 
sion on trunk shield; Sp, spinal plate. 

Unlike the condition in most other placoderms 

whcre the spinal plate projects anteriorly to the 

pectoral fin, ic is cicar that in Campbellodiis the 

spinal plate is immediately dorsal to the main 

embaymenr in the trunk shield latéral lamina. 

The posirion of the scapulocoracoid in Aitstro- 

ptyctndus ̂ai.so showing the fin emerged below 

the junction ol the anterior latéral and the intero- 

laterah confirms that the pectoral fin did emerge 

ventral ro the position of the .spinal in 

Campbellodtis. 

Spinal plate, (Sp; Figs 6, 12, 14) This small 

bone, wifh a very short projection of the poste- 

riorly-facing spinal process, contacts the anterior 

latéral along almosr ail of its dorsal margin, but 

bas only a very short anterior connection wirh 

the inrcrolateral plate. In internai view, the .spinal 

plate is hollow. li  has been previously îdencified 

and described for the NHM P50907 by Miles & 

Young (1977, fig. 12). 

Interolateral plates* (IL; Figs 6, 14) These 

consist mosdy of the anteriorly lacing posrbran¬ 

chial lamina, with no cxtcrnal latéral lamina. T he 

ventral laminae (Fig. 14B) are well-developed as 

in ail ptyctodontids and meet tlie anterior 

médian ventral bone mesially, not contactlng 

each other as occurs in Rhynchodm tetrodofi 

(Gross 1933). As noted for the spinal, they hâve 

a well-defined pectoral incision for the pectoral 

fin (pcc.in; Fig. 14A), and ventrally broaden ouc 

mesially. The posrbranchial lamina has a sirongly 

convex contact margin with the anterior latéral 

plates, similar to the condition in boih 

Rhynchodus and Austroptyctodus. 

Anterior médian ventral plate. (AMV;  Fig. 14 

A, B) Unusually broad, it is more than twice as 

broad as its length, although its externally expos- 

ed surface in the articulatcd armour is ver)’ nar- 

row. Most of its breadth is for the overlap 

laminae fi>r the interolateral plates, and the.se sur¬ 

faces hâve a fluced bone texture. The anterior 

margin of ihe plate is quiie suaight, unlike the 

V-shaped anterior médian ventral place in 

Chefyophorus. 

Pelvk girdle mid endoskeleton 

The pelvic girdles are well-preserved in the spéci¬ 

men showing iwo principal components, the 

dermal pelvic bones and associated endogirdle, 
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Fig. 15. — CampbeHoctusdecfpiensU\\fis e/Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A, B. pr&pelvic tone and associaied encioskeletal pel- 
vie girdie: A, dorsal view; B. ventral view art.s, articulation 
scars for mesra) attachment: for. for 1, 2, foramen or identifîed 
sériés of toramina: pei.g, groove between basai articulations on 
pelvic endosKeleîal ossification; pr.pel, dermat process of pelvic 
girdle; rad.art, 1, 2, 3. artfcular facets for fin radiais. 

and a pair of asymmetric large, smooth basal 

plates for the pelvic fin, similar to the élément 

described in the female specimens of Rhampho- 

dopsis threipLvidi (Miles 1967, figs 13, 15). 

£xternal pelvic girdle. (Figs II, J, 15, 17) It bas 

a large, narrow vencrolaceral lamina with external 

ornament macching chat of the dcrmal bones and 

scales. This part (pr.pel; Fig. 15) i.s probably 

équivalent co the paired prepclvîc bones lying 

anterior to the pelvic fins in Rhampbodopsis, 

alchough the associaced endoskeictal girdle is not 

known in chat form. In the new specimen the 

perichondrally ossified cndogirdle shows chree 

large, clongatcd articulation surface.s for the pel¬ 

vic fin radiais (rad.art 1~3; Fig. 15), with two 

large foramina (forl, 2) berween rhe fin atrach* 

ment surface and rhe oufer dermal bone, for the 

passage of nerves, veins and arteries to the pelvic 

fin. Musculature of che pelvic fin probably attach- 

ed to che roughened area surrounding chese fora¬ 

mina and 10 the dermal componenc of che pelvic 

girdle. These paired éléments met mesially by a 

roughened connection area (art.s) with an mter- 

digitating suture (Fig. 17). The smooth surface 

surrounding this connective région was no doubt 

covered with muscle or ligamentous connection 

in lifè. When the rwo parts of the pelvic girdle 

and endogirdie are reassembled in this way, the 

dermal prepclvic bones arc not seen to bave any 

mesiai contact, -xs seen in Rhamphodopsis, but are 

widely separated, In re.storing the pelvic girdle 

and endogirdies (Fig. 17), rhe bones were assem- 

bled with plasticine holding the basal plates toge- 

ther and then matched up with the posterior 

width of the trunk .shield, so chat the estimated 

width of the prepelvic boneÿ correlated with rhe 

natural curvature of rhe body, 

Fin basal plate.The large fin basal plate (Fig. 16) 

is represented by both left and right éléments, 

although, as prepared, it is not known which is 

which. The élément has strong curvature in both 

mesial-Jatctal direction and rostrocaudad, unlike 

in Rhamphodopsis spécimens, iii  which it seems 

to bc a fiat, subtriangular bonc. Along its inner 

ventral matgin Js a well-devclopcd ridge (ri; 

Fig. 16A), presumably for insertion of the large 

pelvic scales along a broad, smooth flangc (fl). A 

roughened area (r.a) is seen next to the centrally 

raised médian area, presumably for attachment 

of ligaments and scales of rhe latéral flank of die 

fish. The viscéral surface is smooth but has a 

Fig. 16. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A, B. right female pelvic basal plate; A, ventral view; 
B. dorsal view (slightiy oblique, see figure 17 for possible orien¬ 
tation with respect to prepelvic bones and pelvic girdle). fl. flan- 
ge; r.a, articulatory ridge on pelvic basal plate; ri, ridge for scale 
overiap on pelvic basal plate. 
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Fig. 17. — CampbeHodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977. 
Reconstruction ot pelvic région of a female showing possible 
orientation ot prepelvic bones, pelvic girdie and pelvic basal 
plates, ventral view; ant. anlerior direction; pel.bas. pelvic basal 
bone (female basal ossification); pr.pei, dermal process of pel¬ 
vic girdie: rad.art, 1.2 articularfacets fortin radiais. 

well-defined ridgc (ri; Fig. 16B) riinning along 

its ventral lamina. 

Scapulocoravoid? 

A poorly preserved part of a perichondral ossifi¬ 

cation showing what appears to be a glenoid 

facet is here shown în figure 18 (glen), although, 

Fig. 18. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. Possible right scapulocoracoid ossification (incom¬ 
plète). glen, glenoid condyle of endocranium. 

as nriost of the bone is mis.sing, its identification 

is uncertain. It is possibly part of the scapulo- 

corâcoid from the shoiilder girdie, or alternath^c- 

ly may be à piece of the occipital ossification of 

the endocranium, as described bclow in Austro- 

ptyciodiis. 

Axial skeleton 

The vertébral column comprises the synarcual 

(Fig. 19) and numerous paired perichondral clé¬ 

ments rhat srraddled the cartilaginous noto- 

chord, as describcd for Rhamphodopsis (Miles 

1976), Ctenurella gladbachensis (0rvig 1960), 

and similar to tlie vertébral ossifications seen in 

other placoderms (e.g. Coccosteusj Miles ÔC 

Westoll 1968; Aiistrophyllolepiss Long 1984b: 

Inchùscutum% Detmis-Bryan 6c Miles 1981; 

EasttnanosteusA Dennis-Bryan 1987). Some of the 

haemal arch clcmeius bave reasonably long ven¬ 

tral processes compared to those seen in 

Ctenurdla or Rhatnphodopsis. 

Synarcual. It is similar to that described lor 

Ausiroptyctodus (Miles & Young 1977, fig- 32), 

showing clearly the notochordal groove (not.gr; 

Fig. 19) canal for che spinal cord (sp.c) and latéral 

Fig. 19. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles et Young, 1977. WAM 
86.9.672. A-O. synarcual; A. anterior view; B, oblique poslerior 
view; C, laierai view, D, ventral view for, foramen or identified 
sériés of foramina; not.gr, notochordal groove; sp.c, spinal cord 
canal. 
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Fig. 20. — Campbellodus dedpiens Miles et Young. 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. A, dermal scale showing overall shape; B. detail of 
externally ornamented area o! same scale. SEM photomicro- 
graphs. 

slit-like foramina (for) for the spinal ncrvc roots. 

Large basal éléments for the médian fins are 

found in the material and în general outline 

match rhose described for Austroptyctodui 

(Miles & Young 1^177, figs 33, 34). In addition 

there is a posteriorly siuiated second médian dor  ̂

sa! bonc thac beats a close resemblance co the 

médian dorsal 1 of the rrunk shield. As for 

CtenurelLi gladbachemis, this is presumed to be 

the dorsal spine preceding the second dorsal fin. 

Squamatîon 

The specimen conrained many hundreds of 

scales distributed thraughout the nodule, and 

not concentrated specifically around the pelvic 

girdle. ThUvS, as in ihc articulated specimen of 

Austroptyaodus described below. in which order- 

ed scale tows are seen ou the flank ol the irunk 

région, the whole of the body posterior to the 

trunk shield is assurned to hâve beeu covered by 

large overlapping scales. Each scale has an orna- 

mented cxternal région which is subrectangular 

in form but quite variable as to précisé shape 

(Figs 20, 2] ) attd a large, ventrally-facing .smooth 

overlap surface, d'he scales are macromeric, trom 

their large si?  ̂and the relative size of the neural 

arch éléments ir is suggested thar there was a cor- 

respondence of nne scale row per .somite, and 

chat ihey were ordered in neat rows with large 

overlapping ventral (langes. 

Long (1995b: 110) gives an attempeed life resto- 

ration of Campbellodus dedpiens based on the 

new material described herein. 

REVISION OF THE GENUS 

Cte7îiirella 1960 

Although the original description of Ctenurella 

gladbachensis by 0rvig (I960) did not recognise 

the présence of the submarginal bouc, this was 

soon corrected along with further observations of 

the material by Kim (1962). yVnothcr pectiliarity 

of C. gladbachensis noted from Orvig's descrip¬ 

tion is the putporrcd absence of the anterior 

médian ventral plate, présent in ail other piycto- 

dontids where the armour is well-prcserved, 

including C. gardineri (Miles & Young 1977, 

fig. 31). His last reconstruciion of chc head of 

C, gLidbachensis was modified to show hroader 

anterior margins on the preorbical plates and was 

subsequently adopted hy Stensio (1969, 

fig. 40A) and used by 0rvig (1971) and Miles &  

Young (1977, fig. 15). It incorporated a smaller 

dermal bone anterior to the marginal plate (a 

possible suborbical bonc). 

DenLson (1978. fig. 3B) atiempred ro recommict 

part.s of die viscéral skelcton of C. gladhachetisisy 

adding the hyomandibuUr as an antertwenirally 

directed bone, hracmg ihe jaw articulation and 

meeting with an opercular cartilage. Forey &: 

Gatdiner(1986) described a new specimen of rhe 

G<îgo CtenurelLi' and figured newiy prepared 

NMH spccimen.s of C. gladhachemis in which the 

“ceraiohyal" was cicarly ideniified. 

Original -speciniens in the MNHN, Paris, include 

articulated individuals showing details of the 

skull roof, jaws and viscéral skeleron (Fig. 22) 

and one siipcrb specimen, both part and counter- 

part (Figs 23, 24B, 25), meticulousiy prepared 

bv Dr. D. Goujet, showing the dermal bones of 

ibe skull and trunk shield, as wel! as jaws and 

associated ossifications, the hyoid éléments, ros- 
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Fig. 21. — Campbellodus decipiens Miles e/Young, 1977, WAM 
86.9.672. Dermal scales. A. basal view; B. C, coronal views. 

tral cartilages and othcr viscéral arch éléments. 

Four well'preserved specimens werc studied in 

order to déterminé the nature of the hyoid arch 

bones, the jaw cartilages and the reconstruction 

of the head shield. Fhe new specimens examined 

at the MNHN, Paris, corrohorate the orientation 

of the interhyal bone, as observed by Forey & 

Gardiner (1986, cailcd the “ceratohyal") in its 

posteroventrally slanted position behind the arti¬ 

culât, as seen aJso in Austroptyctodus (Figs 28, 

29). Gloser examinatioji reveals chat the expan- 

ded head of the interhyal in C. gladhachensis only 

makes contact with the posterior margin of the 

articulât and does not meet with the posterior 

edge of the quadraie (Fig. 25). 

The skull roof is well-preserved in the NHM 

specimens but differs in several respects from the 

reconstructions gîven by 0rvig (1960, 1971), 

Stensio (1969), Miles 67 Young (1977) and 

Denison (1978). Jn all four of the NHM spéci¬ 

mens examined, the central plates meet each 

other hehind the nuchal plate, uniike the condi¬ 

tion in boih the Gogo ptyctodontids, in which 

the nuchal form.s ihc médian posterior margin ol 

the head shield (Figs 23, 25B). The anferior mar¬ 

gin of the head shield is rclatively broad and 

straight with the pineal bone tigbdy enclosed by 

the antea>mesial corners of the preorbital plates, 

The closure of the central plates to form the pos- 

terior margin of ihe head vshield in Ctevnrella 

gladhachensis is aiso hinted at in the onc skull 

figured by 0rvig (1960, pl. 26, 1, 2) where the 

left central plate protrudes behind the nuchal 

plate, The pineal plate is aiways firmly enclosed 

by the preorbital plates with only a short anterior 

margin fbrming the anterior border of the head 

shield, urdike the Gogo form which has a pinçai 

plate significantly smaJlcr than the gap defined 

for ir by the prcorbitals. 

Thus, a new reconstruction of the skull roof of 

Cteniirella gladhachensis is presented here 

(Fig. 26B) which shows noticeable différences to 

the Ciogo specimens. 

It is noted that the sclerotlc ring, not previousiy 

described for ptyctodontids, is well preserved in 

one Bergisch-Gladbach specimen, and shown 

clearly in ligure 22A (bottoni right corner above 

the lower tooth plate). It comprises four sclerotlc 

bones and matches closely with the supraorbital 

vault defined by the preorbital and postorbitd 

plates. 

The lower toorh plates of Ctenurtdla gladbuchen- 

sis bave a well-devcloped ventral process 

(Figs 22A, 25). a featurc also seen in the Gogo 

Aîistroptyctodus (Fig. 34; Miles & Young 1977. 

pl. 5B). Further différences between Ctenurella 

and Aîistroptyctodm ane seen in vhe médian dorsal 

plates. In CtenureUu (Fig. 22A) it has weakly 

convex latéral margins and tfie posterior margin 

even has a taper to a posterior point. In 

Ausîroptyctodus ̂the rnedian dorsal plate has a 

much broader anterior margin than its posterior 

margin, weakly concave lacerai margins and a 

more strongly devcloped posterior process 

(Miles & Young 1977, fig. 29D). 
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AmENDED OFNF.RK: DIAGNOSIS RF.MARKS 

A small pryctodontid with a nuchal completely The genus C.tcnurella is disringuishcd from 

enclosed by the centrais and preorbitals; preorbi- Rhynchodus ̂Rhamphodopsis-, Ptyctodopsis ̂Tollodîis 

tais meet in midiine and suture with rhe pineal; and Camphellodiis by its absence of a spinal place, 

nuchal plate antcriorly pointed. M;irginal plates Chtlyophorus differs in havîng grooves developed 

with well-deveJoped ventral process. Toothplates h)T the external sensory-line sysient, a shorier, 

of the shearing type, lowcr tuoth plates having a broader nuchal plate and higher, shorter anterior 

well'developed ventral process near the ariicular dorsolateral plate. Austroptyciodus n.g. is discin- 

end. Trunk shield lacking a spinal place, médian guished by its skull-roof pattern, with nuchal 

dorsal plate approximaiely a.s broad as long, lack- plate opencd, posteriorly, the different shape of 

ing a dorsal spine* and with latéral margim gent- the médian dorsal plate and rhe presence of body 

ly convex. Body lacking squamation. scale cover. 

P PRO 

Fig. 24. — Ctenurelia gladbachensis Orvig. 1960. Sketches of specimens showing head shield plates in articulated position. 
A. MNHN ARD 233, B. MNHN ARD 230b: C MNHN ARD 232, Ce, central plate; MD, MOI, 2, 3. médian dorsal plate(s) or spines; 
Nu, nuchal plate (posterior elemeni), P. pineal plate or space provided for it in the head shield; PNu, paranuchal plate; pp. posterior 
sensory-line canal on head shield; PRO, preorbital plate; PTO, postorbital plate; soc, supraorbital sensory-line canal; suov, supra- 
orbital vault. 
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1 cm 

Fig. 25. — Ctenurella gladbachensis 0rvig, 1960. Sketch of specimen MNHN ARD 229 {as shown photographed in figure 22). Art, 
articular; Aut, autopalatine: Ep, epibranchials, IH, interhyal element; l.tpi. tower tooth plate; M, marginal plate; nas.oss, nasal ossifi¬ 
cation of endocranium: orb.oss, orbital ossification of endocranium; PM, postmarginal plate; pr., dorsal process of the upper (ooih 
plate; Qd, quadrate; ros.car, rostral cartilages (paired); SM. submarginal plate; u.tpi. upper tooth plate. 

Aiistroptyctodus gardinieri 

(Miles é'ï Young, 1977) n.g. 

Aiistroptyctodus n.g. 

Type species. — Austroptyctodus gardineri Miles et 

Young, 1977. 

Etymoi OGY. — From ihc continent Au-scralia and the 

form genus Ptyclodus. 

DiaGNOSIS. — A ptyctodontid placoderm having a 
PiyctodusA'xkc crushing dentition* preorbital plates 

separated from each other by a médian gap. Canal- 
bearing nuchal pardcipacing in the posterior margin 

of the skull roof* trunk shield lacking a spinal plate* 

médian dorsal plate with much widcr antcrior margin 

than posterior margin. The body vvas covered by large 
overlapping seules. 

REMARKîi. — Aiistroptyctodus n.g. is clearly dlstinguish- 
ed from ail other welf-known ptyctodontids {i.e. those 

known from most of the dermai armour) except 
Ctenurella and Chelyophonis, in lacking a spinal plate. 

It is distingujshed from Ctenurella by several features 
noted above under “Remarks” for Ctenurella gladba¬ 

chensis. 

Austroptyctodus gardineH 

Miles et Young, 1977 

Ctenurella gardineri Mües Young, 1977. — Denîson 
1978: 29. - l.ong 1984a: fig. 17I-L. - Forey & 

Gardiner 1986: fig. 2. — Long 1991: 366, fig. 201, 

377̂  

Holotype. — WAM 70.4.253, previously described 
and figured by Miles & Young (1977, pl. 2D, E, 
pl. 3B, pl. 4B) wiih the provisional Natura! History 

Muséum number Ibr the specimen (P.57637). 

Other material. — NHM, London: P50906, 
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Fig. 26. — Comparison between lhe reconstructed head shields in dorsal view; A. Austropiyclodus gardineri (Miles ef Young, 1977) 
n.g.; B, Ctenurella gladbachensis Orvig, I960: C. Rhynchodus tetrodon (after the Holotype); D, Campbellodus decîpiens Miles et 
Young 1977- Ce  ̂central plate: Nu, nuchal plate (posterior element): P, pineal plate, or space provided for it in the head shiefd; 
PNu, paranuchal plate; PRO. preorbital plate; PTO, postorbital plate. 

P50908, P50909, P50910, P57654, P57655; WAM 
86.9.662. 

Description 

The new Gogo specimen oi Austroptyctodus gur- 

dineri (WAM 86.9.662, Figs 27-29) was collec- 

ted by the author in Augusr 1986. It is an almosr 

complété specimen presen'ed as Far posteriorly as 

approximardy the niiddle ofthe main dorsal fin. 

It has becn prepared by the resjn transfer method 

for both part and counterpart. As Miles & Young 

(1977) hâve aiready describcd in detail most of 

the dermal .skeleton in this form, the following 

description focuses only on new information, 

and provides new reconstructions for the dermal 

skull roof and viscéral skeleton, and external 

armour in latéral view. 

Skull roof and cheek 

The skull roof was not reconstructed by Miles & 

Young (I977i 157) as they stated that "several 

problems were encountered in attempting to 

reconstruct the skull-roof from the accuratcly 

known shape of individual boues”, l he new 

knowledge of the skull roof of Campbellodus pre- 

sented aboYe shows thcrc is not a close fit bet¬ 

ween ail skull roof bones. Earlier, inaccurace 

reconstructions of the skull roof of d. gardineri 
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Fig. 27. — Austroptyctodus gardineri (Miles ef Young, 1977) n.g. WAM 86.9.662, showing both sides of specimen embedded in 
resin, whitened with ammonium chloride. Naturel size. 
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Fig. 28. — Austroptyctodus gardineri {M\\es ef Young, 1977) n.g. WAM 86.9.662, showing details of internai ossifications of the head 
and part of right side of trunk shield. Whitened with ammonium chloride. See figure 29 for scale. 
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MD 

Fig. 29. — Ausîroptycîodus gardineri n.g. (Miles et Young, 1977). WAM 86.9.662, sketch interprétation (see figure 27)- ADL. anterior 
dorsolateral plate; AL, anterior latéral plate; AMV,  anterior médian ventral plate; Art, articuler; Aut, autopalatine; Ep. epibranchials; 
eth.oss, ethmoid ossification of endocraniurrt; Hym. hyomandtbular, IH, interhyal element; M, marginal plate: MD, MD1,2, 3, médian 
dorsal platefs) or splnes; m.ros.cart., médian rosirai ossification; Nu. nuchal plate (postenor element), Occ.oss, occipital ossifica¬ 
tion of endocranium; op.car opercular cartilage; orb.oss, orbital ossification ot endocranîum; PNu, paranuchal plate; PRO, pre* 
orbital plate; Qd, quadrate: sc. scales; SM, submarginal plate: u.tpi, uppertooth plate; vis, “viscéral skeleton éléments?”. 
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were givcn by Long (1984a, 1991), made by fîi-  

ting thèse bones together from sketches. Wien 

the bones of one individual are accuraiely asseni- 

bled {e.g. P57637, WAM 86.9.662), the skull 

roof closcly resembles thar of Camphellodm in 

having a médian gap between rhe preorbitals. 

The pineal plate is actually snialler than the 

notch as defined.for it by die assodated preorbi- 

tal plates (Fig. 26A), as noted by Miles & Young 

(1977). The viscéral surface of the skull roof 

slîow's only weak development of the supraorbi- 

tal vault, wiihout substancial development of an 

inwardiy projecring lamina from chc orbital rim, 

as seen in Campbeltodus. 

The marginal and submarginal plates were well 

described by Miles Ôe Young (1977). There is no 

evidence of a smaller postmarginal boue, as sug- 

gesced to be présent in Ctenurella gardineri by 

0rvig (1970, aithougb this observation is not 

confirmed by the présent study). 

Viscéral skeleton 

As discusscd above for Camphellodus ̂the evidence 

from specimens of Ctenurella giadhacbensü sug- 

gests that the hyoid arch was well-ossified with 

an expandcd interhya! elcmenr postcriorly exten- 

ded to provide an extra attachment région for a 

flexible opercular membrane. This cicment was 

identified as the *'ceratohyal” by Forey bi 

Gardiner (1986), and is here shown in varions 

views (Fig. 30). It bas two articular lieads 

proximally vvherc it meets the articular and the 

hyomandibular dorsally (as in Ctenurella ̂

Fig. 25). 1 he broad, inwardly curved ceratoliyal 

which is found in Camphellodus has not been 

positively identified in the Âtislroptyciodiis maCc- 

rial. It was probably not preserved in WAM 

86.9.662 as the anterior région of the head is 

missing, including the lower tooth place.s. 

Opercular cartilage and hyomandibular. 

(op.car; Fig. 29) It is found on the inside of the 

head of the submarginal as in ail otlicr placo- 

derms whcre it h preserved (sec Young 1986, for 

a revaew of tlie distribution of this structure). 

This structure was identified in Aiistroptyctodus 

by Forey & Gardiner (1986, fig. IB) as the hyo¬ 

mandibular, and restored as having an enclosed, 

tubular head. In Camphellodus-, tbe correspond- 

ing ossification is broader, with an extensive 

ventral lamina. There is no evidence thaï it was 

an elongate élément, and a large cariïlage struc¬ 

ture that acted as the flexible gill-cover has been 

restored (Fig. 6). WAA'l  86.9.662 gives further 

support for interpreting this as an opercular car¬ 

tilage rather than as an epihyal, as the hyomandi- 

bular is seen in r/7w, lying immediarely dorsal to 

the quadrate (Hym; Figs 28, 29). The proximal 

head of the hyomandibular is nor preserved but 

ir renninates in close proximivy ventral to the 

opercular cartilage, presumably meeting the 

anterior postorbital process of ihc braincase (a 

pcrichondral shell inside the marginal plate), just 

forward of the centre of the orbital cavity, as it 

docs in lirindiihellaspis (Young 1980). 

Endocranium 

Endûcranial ossifications in ptycrodondds were 

first noted by Eichwald ( 1859, pl. 57, fig. î) in a 

welJ-preserved spccimen of Chelyophoms iterneiii- 

liy in which nvo pairs of rotighly circular ossifica¬ 

tions were found in tbe articulatcd head, below 

the occipital région and underneath chc orbics. 

This specimen bas now been acid prepared to 

confirm the placement of rhese ossifications 

(Dr. A. Ivanov, pers. comm. 1995). 0rvig (1962, 

1971) obsen^ed perichondrally ossificd laminae 

in the orbitals régions of the Bergisch-Gladbach 

Ctenurella. specimens, and Miles (1967: 105a) 

confirmed the presence of a sniall semi-circular 

bone in the orbital région of Rhamphadopsis ̂pre- 

viously alluded to by Wat.son (1938). 

Miles & Young (1977) gave the first detailed des¬ 

cription of the endocranial componenis of piyc- 

lodontids based on the Gogo specimens of 

Austroptyctodus. Fhey identified at Icast three 

paies of pcrichondrally-ossificd bones which they 

tetmed (1) chc occipital ossification, (2) the orbi¬ 

tal ossification, and (3) the ethmoid ossification. 

Although varions foramina were described on 

these ossifications, their oudincs were not com- 

plctely clear and so they were only givcn approxi- 

matc corrélations with the landmark foramina 

known on the braincases of other placodcrrns. 

They further stated that chc exact arrangement 

and relationship of thèse endocranial ossifica¬ 

tions within the articulatcd head were not clear 

at ail, The new specimen described hcre gives 

more précisé information on the morphology, 
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F»g. 30. — Austroptyctodus gardineri {MWbs ef Young, 1977) n.g. 
WAM 86.9.662. righl interhyal bone; A, C, latéral views; B. dor¬ 
sal view, art, articulation facets tor hyomandibutar: art.hym, arti¬ 
culation for hyomandibular; gr, groove. 

1 cm 

Fig. 31. — Chelyophorus verneuili Agass\z, 1844. Articulated 
specimen, redawn after plate 57. fig. 1 of Eichwald (1859). 
A, head shield in dorsal view; B, head in ventral view showing 
orbital and orxiprtal ossifications of hraincase. C. head shield in 
lett latéral view; D. poeturior view of head showing glenoid 
condyles of brâiocfti^e and arttailar tiange ot paranuchal plates, 
art.con, arlicular condylv or face un ADL piale, for.mag. fora¬ 
men magnum ot endocranium; gten, qlenoid condyle of endo- 
cranlum: M, marginal pUia occ.oss, occpMal ossification of 
endocranium; ofb.oes,. orbital ossificatiuri of endocranium: 
P. pineai piato or spaca provldod tor it m tha h^aO shield;. 
PNu, paranuchal plate; PrO. preorbital plate. 

position and contact relationships of these élé¬ 

ments and can be corroborated by new observa¬ 

tions on the eiidocranial ossifications examined 

in both Chelyophorus tferneuili and Ctemirella 

gladbachemis. Retcntly prepared material of a 

new genu:< of ptyctodontid ftom the Late 

Devonian Gncudna Formation of Western 

Australia also shows the occipital and orbital 

ossifications perfectiy preserved in 3'dimen.sional 

form, corroborating the toratnina and morpho- 

logiçal Icatureç with chose preservçd in orher 

ptyctodontids. 

Thrcc paired ossifications of the endocranium of 

Austi'optyciodus are preserved in WAM 86.9.662 

(occ.oss. orb.oss, eth.oss; Figs 28. 29), ail in close 

association and only displaccd sh'ghtly from arti¬ 

culated position, as supported by the close arti¬ 

culation ol the other ncighhouring dermal 

bones. A fourth pair of bones lies dorsal to the 

palatoquadratc which précédé rhe nasal capsules. 

These bave been labelled as “metapcerygoids” In 

previous descriptions. 'Lhcrc arc aUo pcrichon- 

dral conical shells of bonc attachçd ro fhc inside 

Wall ot the marginal plate thaï coiuacted the 

orbital ossifications laterally. These arc herc assu- 

med to bave houscd the posterior postorbital 

process, as for other placoderms (Young 1979. 

1980. 1986; Lchevre 1995). 

The presumed position ol the posterior three o! 

these paired endocranîal ossifications, with rela¬ 

tion to the dermal exocraniuni. was proposed by 

Miles & Young (1977, fig. 22) w'ho correctiy 

posirioned fhc occipital bones but restored the 

orbitals as orienfed with their fiat lamina vertic- 

ally. They did not attempt to place the ethmoid 

ossification in relation to the skull root, but 

nolcd that its large ancerior articulation lacet was 

mosi likely an articulation to the autopalatine, as 

also poinied out by Yourtg (1986). Evidence 

from the new spccimcn (Fig. 28) shows an align- 

ment of the occipital, orbital and ethmoid bones, 

each part only slighrly displaccd from its anti- 

mere. The aSvSumed fit  of these bones is in line 

forming the ventral wall of the endocranium, as 

shown by Chelyophorus verneuili (Fig, 31, 

redrawn from Eichwald 1859) and in several spé¬ 

cimens of Ctenimlla gladhachetuis in which rhe 

paired orbital ossifications remain articulated 

meslally, usually found in close proxîmity to the 
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orbits (as it also occurs in the holotype of 

Amtroptyclodmy WAM 70.4.253). Other spéci¬ 

mens of rhis specics show the ethnioid articula¬ 

tion in the anteroventral corner of rhe orbit, 

closely associated with the aucopalatine and 

metapterygoid, and with the head of rhe submar¬ 

ginal bone snuggled Inio a dépréssion immedia* 

tely behind ils large articulatory facer. Thus, 

from thèse varions specimens it is now possible 

to rcdescribe and accurately reconsrruct rhe 

cndocranium in Austroptyctodm ̂and to discuss 

the homolog}' of parts of its structure to that in 

other placoderms. 

Occipital ossification 

The occipital ossification was well described by 

Miles èc Young (1977-, Ftg. 20), although the 

margins of their spccimen were nor well- 

preserved enough to show its complète shape. Tn 

Austroptyctodns (WAM 86.9.662), as well as in 

Chelyophorus and in the new Gneudna ptycto- 

dontid, the occipital ossifications are well- 

preserved and show vheir complété outlines. The 

matcrial largely supports the reconstructions of 

Miles & Young (1977)» showing that rhe ventral 

lamina of rhis bone possessed a large groove 

(gr, dia; Fig, 32C) that prcsumably carried the 

dorsolateral aorta, with each side cairying the 

groove anrerolaterally away from the glenoid 

condyles. In latéral view (Fig. 32A), there are 

three large foramina visible and the outer dama- 

ged part of rhe ascending occipital proce.ss 

(pr.oc; Fig. 32 A) revcals that there was a hollow 

tube in the outer wall of the ossification, proba- 

bly opening in the position where Miles &: 

Young (1977, fig. 20C) observed a slit in the 

endocranial wall. The anterior two of chese large 

foramina in the latéral wall of the occipital ossifi¬ 

cation (Fig. 32A, B, for 2, 3) were tenrarively 

identified as for the vagus and glossopharnygeal 

nerves by Miles Ôc Young. This interprétation 

would seem correct by comparison with rhe fora¬ 

mina found in the .similar région of latéral endo¬ 

cranial wall occupied by other known 

placoderms (e.g. Brindabcllaspis-, Young 1980; 

Dicksonosteus ̂Goujet 1984a; Macmpetalichthys ̂

as reinterpreted by Young 1986). There is also a 

large ventral slit containinga foramen hteral to the 

glenoid process (Fig. 32A, for), also recognlsed by 

Miles & Young (1977, fig. 20, cl, si). As rhis 

opening is posteriorly directed and not confluent 

with rhe pathway for the dorsolateral aorta, it 

may possibly represent the path of the occipital 

Fig. 32- — A[jsUopl^cl')<Svt> gardineri (Mites er Voung. t977} o.g. 
WAM B6.9.662, A. 0. right ocapilat ossificalion of braincase; 
A. mesial view; B. latéral view. C, reconstruction ot postenor 
view of bramcasÊ. for. for 1. 2. 3, foramen or identified senes of 
foramina for.mag. foramen magnurn o» enaocranium: glen. gie- 
noid condyle of endocranlum: gr.dla. groove for one dranen of 
lhe dorsoiateral aorta: pr.oc. a.scp.nding occipital process of 
braincase. 
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artery (also located in this position in 

Brindiibellasph, Young 1980, figs 7, 8). 

Orbital ossification 

The orbital ossification figured by Miles & 

Young (1977) was intcrpreted on the basis of its 

presumcd orientation. They restored it as lying 

vertically behind the orbital cavity based on one 

specimen (P5Ü908), with the strucinre interpre- 

ted as the attachmeni for an eyestaik located far 

posterior of che eyeball. The foramina for trans- 

micting vessels or nerves were thus seen passing 

from within the braincase to the orbital cavity, 

Spécimens of Ctcnurclla gbtdbachctms show that 

the orbital ossifications are always joincd mesially 

and lie within the orbit, implying chat they may 

hâve bcen positioned horizontally in life, thus 

fonning the ventral wall of the orbital cavity. 

This interprétation is further supported by 

Eichwald’s (1859) figured articulated specimen 

of Chelyopbortis verncuiHy which shows in ventral 

view the paired occipital o.ssifications tu situ 

(Rg. 31), with one of the paired orbital ossifica¬ 

tions laying just anreriojr ro these. An excellent 

specimen of an orbital ossification of 

Chelyophorm vcrnmili 'm the MNIIN  collections 

bas been freed from the matrix and iÿ figured 

hcre alongside chose of the Austroptyctodus spéci¬ 

mens (Fig. 33C> D) ro illustrate further the mor- 

pholog)' of this bone. Addinonal évidence for che 

horizontal position of ftie orbital ossification Ls 

provided by che extensive mcsial lamiita of the 

marginal place în boch Gogo ptycrodontids, in 

which an extensive dorsal lamina is dcvcloped, 

and which still bears its connection to the orbital 

ossification in the liolor\'pe specimen of Austro¬ 

ptyctodus gardineri. 

I bave resfored the orbital ossifications as being 

oriented trans*\'ersely and longitudin-allv below tlie 

orbit, in mcsial contact with cach other, cotmecced 

by ciirtilagc to ebe dorsal, mesially directed shelf 

above tlic perichondral conc. for rhe posterior 

postorbital proccs.s ol the endocranium (Fig. 34). 

This is based on sevcral pièces of évidence: 

I. Their position in the ariiculated specimen 

WAM 86.9.662 (orb.oss; Figs 28, 29) in which 

the paired orbital ossifications lay vciy close to 

each other, a short distance anrerior to ihc paired 

occipital ossifications (seen in ventral view) and 

in close proximity to the ethmoid ossification. 

2. In the holorype of Austroptyctodus gardinert rhe 

orbital ossification is articulated with the mesiai 

perichondral process of the marginal plate, sug- 

gesting horizontal aligmenr as the mesiai lamina 

of che marginal is horizontal in life po-sition. 

3. The l.ict that they are joined mesially in some 

specirnens of Ctenurellu gladbachensis. 

4- The (act that the articulated, unerushed speci¬ 

men ol Chelyophnrns verncuUi hhtyvis the horizon¬ 

tal position of fhe orbital ossifications in 

continuity with the horizontal laminae of the 

occipital ossificatinris (see Fig. 31). 

The orbital ossifications are seen to lie in the 

transverse plane forrning the central division of 

the ventral endocranial wall, mosr of which 

forms rhe extensive siibociilar shelf The dorsally 

elevated process on rhe latéral margin of the 

orbital ossification is niost likelv an eye.stalk 

aitachmcnt, situated more to the antcromcsial 

part of the orbit, as it is in other placodcrms (e.g. 

BuchüHo.ucHS ̂Brindabfilluspis.Yowa ̂1986). 

A large robust articulation, lying to the antéro¬ 

latéral corner of the orbital ossification, can be 

interpreted as a strong carfilaginous connection 

to the perichondral, thickening on the viscéral 

surface ol the marginal plate, thus bracing the 

latéral wall ol the endocranium with tlie margi¬ 

nal plate. In this respect it is most possibly an 

homologue of the posterior po.siorbital proccs.s of 

other placoderms, which abuts the marginal 

plate in archrodircs [Buchanostem, Young 1979). 

It appears to be too posteriorly situated eiiher for 

rhe opercular cartilage or lot hyomandibular arti¬ 

culation to the braincasc, which are located adja¬ 

cent CO ihc ethmoid ossification and can bc seen 

by chc anterior position of the head of the sub¬ 

marginal plate with respect to the orbit on arti- 

culatcd spécimens ol botb Ctenurella gladba- 

chemis and Austroptyctodus gardineri. 

The two loramina picicing the orbital os.sifica- 

tion are small in comparison with tho.se for the 

major nerves in placoderms. and do not pass 

from the brain cavity, but from die ventral .sur¬ 

face of the endocranium inio the orbital région. 

These foramina are clearly seen in the isolated 

orbital ossification of Chelyophorm verneuik 

(Fig. 3^C, D) but they are so small in chc Gogo 

specimen that they tend to be obscured by the 
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consolidating gluc and are seen as dépréssions 

(Fig. 33). Thus, only one large canal is seen 

penetrating the bone ncar che eycscalk aitach- 

mcm in che Gogo specimen, and this is possibly 

the canal for the orbital artery (orb.a; Fig. 33). A 

larger canal more posteriorly situated on the 

orbital ossification of Chelyophorus ̂emcrging 

from a wcll-defined pit on che dorsal surface 

(orbital caviry), is most likely for the internai 

carotid artery emerging from the ventral myo- 

dome (i.car, v.my; Fig. 33C, D) which in 

Divksonosîeus (Goujet 1984a) and Brindabellaspis 

(Young 1980) runs up through the subocular 

shelf and into the ventral myodome for the eye 

muscles. Other smaller foramina which do not 

seem to pcnetrate through the ossification may 

bc vascular supply canals for che interperichon- 

drium. 

There are rwo well defined notches embayed into 

the latéral margins of the orbital ossifications in 

A 

ar.Eth 

1 mm 

5 mm 

gr 

Rg. 33. — Ausxropt^cioéus gardineri n.g. (Mifes t?r Young. 1977). WAM B6.9.662. orbital ossiHcattons ot brairwase. A. paired units 
as preserved (see figures 27  ̂28 for position with respect lo resi of speàmen): B, detail of iêft orbital ossification In ventral view. C, 
D. Chelyophotus verneuiH Agassiz, 1844-, MNffN  specimen, Agassiz type coftection (unnumbered. Collection of Verneuil. Laboratoire 
de Paléontologie, MNHN): left orbital ossification. C. ventral view; D, dorsal view. ani. anterior direction; ar.Eth, articulation for eth- 
moid ossification: ar.M. articulation for marginal piale; ar.Occ. articulation for occipital ossification es. eyestalK attachment: gr, groo- 
ve; i.car, internai carotid foramen; n. notch: orb.a, ioramen for orbital artery; p.ppr, possible homologue of the posierior postorbital 
process of endocranium; soc.sh, subocular shelf; v.my, ventral myodome. 
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both Gogoptyctodus and Chelyopborus (gr, n; 
Fig. 33). Ah rbesc are con.siderably larger rban the 
arterial foramina, rhc largest of thèse, situared 
posterior to the eyestalk and internai carorid 
foramen, Ls possibly for the pituitary vein. 

Ethmoid ossification 
The ethmoid ossification has been well-dcscribed 
by Miles & Young (1977), but was not restored 
in relation to the rest of the endocranium and 
jaw suspensory mechanism. The new material 
adds nothing new to the description of the erh- 
moid ossification, as no isolaied ethmoid ossifi¬ 
cations hâve yer been recovered from the Russian 
material or the new Gneudna specimens. Ji 
should be noted that 0rvig (1962) restored the 
ethmoid ossification in C gladhachmsls wiih a 
large anteriorly facing articulatory facer for the 
palatoquadrate, and bbeJled it as the “irieraptery- 
goid”. It seems likely that the large anterior faceis 
on the ethmoid faced anterolaierally, as suggested 
by Miles & Young, to arttculate wich the articu¬ 
latory facets on the autopalatine, the midlines of 
the ethmoid ossifications meeting medially held 
by cartilage. 

Nasal ossification 
Observation of the Bergisch-Gladbacii material of 
Ctenurella gladbachensis and of Âastroptyctodus 
gardineri shows that the ethmoid ossification is 
always preserved in a position ventral to rhe 
“meiapterygoids” of the palatoquadrate. In the 
holotype of Austroptyctodus (Miles & Young 
1977; Fig. 23) the rigin *'mecaptcr>'goid" is sepa- 
rated from the autopalatine and rests immediarely 
dorsal to the ethmoid ossification, which clearly 
séparâtes this ossification from the upper jaw ossi¬ 
fications. This leads me ro propose that the 
“metapterygoid” has been misinterprefed and is 
actually not part of the upper jaw apparatus but 
could represent a paired nasal ossification partiy 
enclosing rhe nasal capsules. These bones sit ante- 
rior to the orbits direerly dorsal to rhe upper jaw 
ossifications (nas.oss; Fig. 35), in a position 
appropriate for the external nares by comparison 
with other placoderms, The shape of the ossifica¬ 
tion as described lor Anstroptyciodtis by Miles & 
Young (1977, fig. 26) shows that the latéral face Ls 
concave and would hâve been able to support the 

olfactor)  ̂bulb, in a way similar lo the preorbitai 
rcces.s of antiarchs, immediarely anteriot ro the 
orbit. The présence of paired nasal ossifications is 
known in arthrodires as cribtosal bones, clearly 
seen in many of rhe Gogo eubrachythoracids (e.g. 
FMstmanosteus-, Dennis-Bryan 19tS7; Latocamurus ̂
Long 1988c; plourdosteids, see Gardiner & Miles 
1990). There is a groove and a tidge developed 
on the mesial side of ihe bone, noted by Miles 
Young (1977: 176) as possibly being for attadt- 
ment to the endocranium. The W'ell-dcfincd 
groove which runs dorsally and anteriorly above 
the cavity for the nasal capsule is possibly for a 
terminalis nerve, which has been identified mesial 
to the nasal capsules in the arihrodire 
iMtùcamunis (Long l98Sc). d^he nasal ossifica¬ 
tions had well-developed posierodorsal processes 
(Miles Young 1977, '‘prmpi’' fig. 26) which 
may hâve mesially been joined by ligaments. The 
funaion of this unusual process on the nasal ossi¬ 
fications could bave been as an artachmenc région 
for the médian rosirai cartilage (m.ros.carc, 
Fig. 281, an ossification présent in some 
ptyctodonrids but absent in ail other placoderms. 

Reconstruction ofthe endocranium 
A reconstruction of the endocranium in ptycto- 
dontids was glvcn by Miles & Young (1977, 
fig. 22) based on the available specimens of 
Austroptyctodus gardineri. In light of the new 
material ;uid the cvidence from new' observations 
on ihe aniculatcd position of braincasc ossifica¬ 
tions in both Chelyopborus and Ctenurella. it is 
now possible to prmnde a new sketch reconstruc¬ 
tion of the ptyctodontid endocranium (Fig. 34)_ 
The position of the occipital ossifications is clear 
as the glenoid processes are always aligned with 
hori/onial long axes, as correcily restored by 
Miles & Young (1977, fig. 22B, and shown here 
Fig. 32C), as it also occurs in rhe arriculated spt- 
cimen of Cbelyophorus (Fig. 31). That the paired 
orbital ossifications lie in rhe borivontal plane 
below the orbit bas been argued above from évi¬ 
dence seen iri unctushed articulaced .specimen of 
Chelyopborus. plus observation.s on tbe Gogo and 
Bergisch-Gladbach specimeas. Fhe relative size.s 
oi the occipital, orbital, ethmoid and nasal ossifi¬ 
cations in relation to the skull root axe cleaily 
seen from WAM 96.9.662, upon which the dor- 
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sal view ouiline reconstruction of the endo- 

cranium was laigely bascd. The position of the 

ethmoid ossifications immediately anterior to the 

orbital ossifications and articulating with the 

palatoquadrate is aiso based on obseivacions of 

Ctenurella and of the WAM 86.9.662 spccimen 

of Austroptyctodus. Finally» the position of the 

paired nasal ossificarions, anterior to the ethmoid 

ossifications and sirting above rhe palato¬ 

quadrate and behind the inferrcd position of the 

nares, is a new interprétation based on observa¬ 

tions of several specimens of articulated 

Ctenurella and Austroptyctodus. 

The braincase of ptyciodonrids,, as restored 

hcrein, is unique amongst placoderms in compris- 

ing at least four paired perichondral components, 

forming a solid floor to the endocranium but 

lacking any dorsal ossification.. Furthermore it is 

iinlikc any other pJacoderm in having a médian 

suture running down îts midline where opposite 

sides of the paired ossifications are joined by car¬ 

tilage. The rounded shape of the orbital ossifica¬ 

tions implies that a space exists anterior to the 

mesial connection betwen these units and die 

ethmoid ossifications immediately anterior to 

them. This could be for a ventral hypophysial 

Fig. 34. — Aîîempted reconstruction of the endocranium in dorsal view (shaded) of Austroptyctodus gardineri (Miles et Young, 1977) 
n.g., based largely on WAM 86.9.662. Outline of skull roof bones shown as transparent, es, eyestalk attachment; eth.oss. ethmoid 
ossification of endocranium: glen, glenoid condyle of endocranium: nas.cap, nasal capsule; nas.oss, nasal ossification of endocra¬ 
nium; occ.oss, occipital ossification of endocranium; or.oss, orbital ossification of endocranium. 
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opening. There it, no parasphenoid ossification as ventral overlapped région. The external orna- 

in arthrodires, phyllolepids and in the acantho- mentation is a very fine reticulate pattern, 

thoracid Kosoraspis. 

Figure 35 piovidcs a revjsed reconstruction for 

the dermal exoskeicton and viscéral skeleton, as SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

known for Austwptyctodus gardineri, 

Dermal seules I. The genus Campbellodus deeipens Miles et 

Thin scalcs covered the tail oî Austroptyctodus Young is redescribed from a complété new speci- 

gardineri  ̂as preserved in WAM 86.9.662 (sc; men, showing it to hâve three médian dorsal 

Figs 27-29). They closely resemblc those of plates, a dermal scalc cover and well-ossiPied 

Campbelbdus in overall form, being boomerang- anterior gill  arch sériés. The skull roof shows that 

shaped, much higher than long in the articulated the preorbitals plates did not suture in the mid- 

squamation, with a dorsal external lamina and a line, as it is now known to occur in some other 

neur 

Rg. 35. — Atlenipted reconstrucilop of the dermal exoskeleton and viscéral endoskellon of Austropt/ctodus gardineri n.g. (Miles et 
Young, 1977), based largely on WAM 86.9.662 and on the holotype, WAM 70.4.263. ADL, antenor dorsolateral plate; AL. anterior 
latéral plate; Art. articular, Aut, Auiopalatine, ba a. ba p. anterior and postehor basais plates: BH. basihyal; Ce ceoiral plate; CH, 
ceratohyal; Ep. epibranchials; Hym. hyomandibuiar: IH, interhyal eiement; IL. interolatoral plate; l.tpt lower tooth plate; M. marginal 
plate; MD, MOI, 2, 3, médian dorsal plate(s) or spines; nas.oss, nasal ossification of endocranium: neur. neurals arches; 
Nu. nuchai plaie (posteriof element); orb. orbit; PNu. paranuchai plate, PRO, preorbltai plate, PTO, po$torbi|al plate; Qd, quadrate; 
ros.car, rostral cartilages (paired); SM, submarginal plate; u.tpi, upper tooth plate. 
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ptyctodonrids (e.g. Austroptyctodtis n.g., 

Rijynchodm tehadon). 

2. The large, posterovenlrally directed gill arch 

bones that lie immediately bchind thc jaw articu¬ 

lation in ptyctodontids had previously been 

interpretcd as “ccratohyals" in Ctenurellu and in 

the Gogo tbrni Austroptyctodus, évidence 

from Campbellodus and Austroptyctodus n.g. sug- 

gests that rhese arc modified inrerhyal cléments 

and rhat rhe ceratohyak arc large, deep bones, as 

occur in Ciimpbrllodm. 

3- Révision ot some Bergisch-Gladbach spéci¬ 

mens of Ctenurella gludbitchensis 0rvig, I960 

shows that thc skull root had been incorrectly 

restored, and rhat thc centrais do in fact meet 

each other bchind the nuchal plate. A reviscd 

diagnosis of the genus is given. 

4. Ctenurella' gardhieri Miles et Young, 1977 is 

shown to diflèr from Ctenurella gladbachensh in 

the arrangement of skull roof bones and body 

squamation, and is here relerred to a new genus, 

Austroptyctodusganlinejî n.g. 

5. The braincase in ptyctodontids is interpretcd 

to comprise ac least four paired pcrichondral 

ossifications, the occipital, orbital, ethmoid and 

nasal unies. The latter was previously identified 

as being the ‘^mctapierv'goid”. Pcrichondral unies 

attached to the inside of the marginal plate may 

hâve houscd the posterior postorbital process of 

the endocranium, as in other placoderms. 

Ptyctodontids apparencly lacked a parasphenoid. 
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